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Teachers and Mothers.

Annddress is printed in the club
department of this issue, which, be
Hides deploring the ugliness of school
interiors, the bud lighting arrange-
ments und the illiteracy of teachers,
suggests that these features cun be
improved by club women.

'i lie country schools of Nebraska arc
drcry und ugly, and usually the light
shines Into the faces of the pupils in-

stead of over their rebellious little
shoulders; but the teachers, 1 think,
are unusually intclllgcntand cultured.

My chance the editor of The Courier
bus had the good fortune to see the
teachers, year after year assembled In
the stale conventions held at Lincoln,
lithe mass and as individuals Ne-

braska teachers are distinguished by
an a crt intelligence not easily dupli-
cated by members of any other pro-

fession. Every profession is weighted
by men and women who practice it by
favor rather than by merit, but teach-
ing is so arduous and the salary so
small thutmost'of those who continue
In the profession possess especial qual-
ifications for their work.

Only the cleverest and most con-

scientious teachers attend the con-

ventions and it may be that 1 have
been dazzled and impressed by the
flower of culture annually exhibited
in Lincoln and by the .teachers of
Omaha. Lincoln, and Crete witli whom
1 have a personal acquaintance. Per-hap- s

Mrs Blair the author of the ad-

dress meant teachers in some other
state like Indiana or Missouri.

As to the influence which women
can have upon the aspect of theschool
rooms, I think Mrs. Blair overesti-
mates it. School buildings are erect-
ed by school boards which arc gener-
ally very jealous of their authority
and the boards are elected by men.
A few years ago a lady of Lincoln con-

tributed some pictures to be hung in
the school room of the city. When
the pictures were about to be hung
the beard objected to the subjects and
then to the nails which must be driv-
en into the hard finished walls. No-

body seems to know what became of
the pictures.

It is an oratorical ruse frequently
quite valuable and effective to ascribe
iho government of the world to wo
man, lovely woman, but when these
same orators have becnielected by the
inviolate vote of the people as mem-

bers of the school board they are apt to
consider a suggestion from the wo-

man's club or from the city Improve-
mentsociety as an example of female
impertinence and summarily disre-- .

gard it.
Women in Nebraska can vote for

members of the school board, but the
woman's vote is usually inconsiderable.
Special elections poll a small vote, and
for the same reason, women will not
vote at all until they can vote for the
men who assess their property and
spend the taxes as they see lit.

Can we actually accomplish the re-

forms Mrs. Blair blames us for not
having already effected? If the state
federation or union of all the thought
ful, really benevolent and charitable
women in the state means anything,
it is something outside of their own
culture. School-day- s are over an3 life
is at the meridian for most club wo
men. More than learning, much more
is the joy of being a real part of tl.e
machinery or motor of life in the com-

munity. The delight of the erudite
is insignificant compared to that era
of exultation and satisfaction experi-

enced by the human fragment who
has heretofore been of no account and
by a sudden assertion finds Ills hand
on the lever of things. The hero of a
serial story just concluded In The Cen-

tury is a dilletanto who is suddenly
endowed with a fortune. Ho decides
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to use it in making destinies for other
people, to change the course of history
and save a principality of the old em-
pire from being absorbed by the Ger-
man Emperor. He falls, as a greater
map-make- r than he, failed at Waterloo.
But in a less conspicuous way every
one who has been in the current of
human affairs has been stimulated
and cheered by feeling, that' ho res-
ponded to cr stemmed the current of
life. -

It is perhaps worth the while of the
club women of the state to reflect, not
sentimentally but practically, on how
they can best, -- improve the very ugly
school rooms. It seems to me that the
school keeping would be neater und
more attractive if there were women
on the school board. It is quite with-
in the power of the women to elect
women on the school boards. A con-
certed movement of this kind might
be more effective than hanging a few
pictures on bleak school-roo- m walls
which is almost all that the aspiring,
unselfish women have been able to do.
Then as the teachers arc women there
may be one member, at least, on every
school board who will comprehend
the teacher's struggles, and hopes as
well as the needs of the children.

Mrs. Blair's topic is fruitful and a
general discussion of the questionssug--

gested by her address might produce
large results.

The Right to Labor.
Olive Schre'ner in the current Cos-

mopolitan contributes an essay en-

titled "The Woman Question." Graph-
ically she tells the story of woman,
how at first she did the work of the
fields, how she built the houses and
made the clothing while the males
fought to keep her and the products
of tier labor from passing into the pos-
session of alien tribes When nations
wereorgan'zed and political boundar-
ies established and the men were re
leased from continuous military ser-
vice they gradually drove the women
into the house after they had built It
for her und their children. The wo-
men of old were still content for the
house-frai- i baked and brewed, bore
children, wove their clothing and was
an essential factor of the activities of
life The modern women ot means
leads un active life In society and club
but she does not cook, sweep, wash,
weave or sew for men. Ihe wives of
clerks board and have the same objec-
tions to bear.ng children. In conse-
quence women are disconted and men
are angry. On page 11 and 12 of this
issue Mrs. Peattle's opinion on this
subject is reprinted. Consonantly
with Olive Srhaelner she believes that
the trouble is in depriving the women
of work.

Every human being is entitled to a
Job. Not the anguish of love denied,
nor the loss of fortune, nor the world's
scorn, nor the desertion of ft lends
causes so sharp, so mortal a pag as
the withdrawal of work. Even the
old horse, feeding in a lush pasture
looks enviously at the young horse
whose harness is outlined with white
foam, straining to his load.

irshe be not bearing children, If
she bo not contributing her part to
the dally work of the world woman is
as discontented as man out of a job.
The machine'of the world goes smooth-
ly only when all its parts accomplish
that for which, they, were designed.
So long as she is a busy, well nourish-
ed necessity to a few, woman is happy.
As a decoration, a pet. as an occasion-a- l

interruption woman will never ho
satisfied. She will continue to kick
up a rumpus and if it desturbs what Is
called the commercial world it does
not matter. The world I am consid-
ering is bigger. It Includes the com-
mercial world and severul others.

The nig world runs that way. Pro-
tects and threats will not change a
sewing machine into a machine for
planting potutoes, und no d scourse
will make a human being satisfied
with himself and the wor d who is
not a useful member of society.

The Arch.

The Inspiration of noble architect-
ural forms Is illustrated by the arches
erected for the auditorium Tills seg-

ment of a circle is constructed of pine
boards bolted and braced together.
The homeliness of the material docs
not effect the nobility of that noble
leap. The- - pro.test.ant cathedr.al so
long in course of erection in New York
City is being built around an arch
that rses up like u monument sur-
rounded by less imposing and less im-

mortal architectural forms. It is
doubtful if the cathedral when com-

pleted will be more beautiful than
the arch, which, without ornament
and revealing its whole, structural
simplicity, attracts the eyes of the
people,

Ihe arch when erected as a memorial
of a battle, or of a great statesman
has also anotherquality which we arc
slowly learning tc appreciate the
value of. It is a symbol of triumph,
of strength, of greatness. Men do
not live in it nor have offices in it.
1 hey do not use it as a depot or as a
train shed. It is a oyrabol like these
piles of rocks the Mosaic hordes built
in memory of an ascension or of an oc-

casion when God talked with the
priest. So that in time to come when
their sons, in wandering over the
mountains and valleys, shall cinie
upon this pile of stones, they may
stop: "i'lils is the place our fathers
told us of where a voice that was
God's spoke to Moses or Ellas.'' The
heSi) of stone was an unworthy
monument of brave deeds and of great
men, But the faut that the nomads
pled them up for nothing but a mem-oria- l

of a man and an ewnt was evi-
dence that they had the sense of race
and of the continuity of man, that
one generation desired the men of the
next and of all subsequentgencrations
to remember the deeds of their f th
ers. Have we us deep a pride, as
sound a conception of the effect of
history upon the men who are mak-
ing it? We build hospitals and In-

st tutions we are obliged to have and
call it by some hero's name. That is
like giving coats and shoes and hair-
cuts to our children for Christmas
presents. The American navy de-

serves an arcn which can be used
neither for the sick or the well, for
b.islness or pleasure, nor for education.
It may even be in the way of traffic
and time, from a purely utilitarian
point of view be worse than useless
Nevertheless its erection as a symbol
of what Americans can do, as a sgn
that we do not forget, as a memorial
to bravery even unto the latest gener-
ation, is enjoined upon us as a race.

Chief of the Fire Department.
With tlie arrival of Mr. Clement the

new fire chief from Omaha, the citi-
zens are g'ad to recognizo an entirely
new departure in municipal appoin-
tive ollicers The office Mr. Clem-
ent holds Isconnccted vitally with the
lives and the fo-tun- es of tio inhabit-
ants of tills little city. Before mak-
ing the appointment the cities of the
west and the northwest were searched,
not for a republican who was expecting
a place for helping to elect a republi-
can president, but for a good fireman.
Of all the men who were available Mr.
Clement, of Omaha, had made the
best record. He will find iv loosely or-

ganized, poorly disciplined, but well
set up company of firemen. In be

ginning the work he has the j.,oti
will of every thoughtful citizen. N'0.
body knows his politics and no one
whose opinion is valuable cares w I oth.
er he is a populist, democrat, or
lican if so be he can put out fires. Mr.
Wiedman has shown the real kiudll".
ness and sweetness of his disposition
by frequently expressing a deterinlna-tio- n

to put no stumbliog blocks in the
new chiefs way. ir the membci of
the council who are disappointed that
their candidates were not appointed
would exhibit tho same conscientious
liberality the Improvement of the ser-vic- e

might be hastened.

The Brick Interactions.
The Courier told you so when the

brick was bought and the isolated in-

tersections laid. In spite of this pro-
test and others almost as strenuous
from councilmen and citizens Mr.
George Woods induced the council to V
buy the brick before it had been de-

cided what the districts should Le
paved with In putting in the brick
Intersections on Eleventh street wlieie
the property owners have signed for
asphalt the purpose to defeat their
wishes is apparent. Anticipating the
present situation when interjections
are needed toconnpct blocks whose
ownets are willing and anxious to
pave, and there Is no money in the in-

tersection fund, The Courier re-

monstrated when the brick was co-
ntracted f'r. But those were the dajs
of Giaham and Woods and the gener-
al protest was unheeded.

Kipling's Potboiler.

Stalky & Co , Mr. Kipliog'd new serial
just being published in book form, is

catching it from the critics. Compar-
ing it with other booka of boy'a expe-

riences at Bchool it doea not come up to
grade. The three boye, one of ahich is

uiuiorii nuu tun utucr vviu, uin uuihub,
.tu UUUUDIIOIJ bUUbUUOU nuu DOIUOU. .

In the whole rather long book thereto

nita sentence or a phrase thut attacies
the heroes to the readers. Let us hope

Mr. Kipling has not portrayed himself
and his friends justly and exhaustively.
The boys I have known, though not of

the Sunday echcol bcok, hero sort, pos-

sessed redeeming qualities. Underneath
the boyishness aud faithful worship if
pbyeicial force there existed inchoate
tenderness and a capacity for devotion
to a mother or sweetheart or to their
country. These Kipling cubs have the
fierceness and eelHuhnees of young grizz-

lies with a purely human atd most

overweening conceit which is constant-

ly oLtruded. The few thrashings ad-

ministered by the "Head" are thorough

and help to restore the balance of

things und satisfy sensibilities which

the little animals constantly offend.

Italian Opera.

There were some peculiarities in the

recent presentation of Camion. Higo- - j
lettoand UTrovaaore by the Lamburdi f
company. In the flrtt place the co-

ntinual and star part the prompter took

was unpleasant to an American audi-

ence whii.'h is n the habit of belcg tung

to by singers like DeWolf Hopper nod

Lillian Russell who cannot sing, which

Ih accustomed to endure placidly actors

like Eddie Fay and thousands nf sou-b- i

ettes who cannot act. But an A inert-ca- n

public is not accx-tome-d to hearing

the prompter in a loudhuaky voico pre-

cede the prima donna and tenor as 'well

as the less important singer?, through

the opera. When Blguora Estafunla

Collamarinl was slngicg her exquisite

s lo3 and acting superbly the prompter

stationed just behind tbe piano, and in

front of the stage, kept a perfectly aud1-bl-e

line ahead ,of her. An American

prima donna would have stump01 u T
pretty foot in demanding the suppree- -


